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OTICE! NOTICE!

To tbe Yoters of t'raren Count)
Call for County CuiPution,

Acting under instructions Irom tin
Peoples' Parly State Executive I omu,;t-tce- ,

I hereby ell a County Convention ol
the Peoples' Parly to mu t nt the ( nirt
House, New B rue. N ('..on Wednes-
day, July 4th, for the purpose of elect.

to the Slate, ( ongn -- .inn . i,

and Judicial Convections. Also to cele-

brate t lie birth day af the Peoples' Pait
ami th; promulgation of the iinnhi
Phalli. rai, the second dei u ai hi

Amel icau Indepenilani e.
The County Executive Cuinunttci w.!l

meet nt the same Unto and place.
Wil l i am 1! S i ni.

Chairman of Craven Coiuitv v I'

Cmlnir and tiolac
Mrs. E. H. CLiypool, and her ana Jesue

left yeutcnUy morning for SwannaDm;
where they will spend the mmmrr witb

Mr. CUypool'i brotlier Mr. M. Dewey.
The Misse Claypool who have been viait-in-s

relative in Durham will join their
mother at Durham.

Mr. T. A. Green, went up to attend a
meeting ol the Grand Lod A. F. Si A,

M., aud also to attend a meeting ol the
directorj of the Oxford Orphan Asylum.

Sir. Jas. Redmond alito weut up to the

Grand Lodo meeting.
Mr. Charlio Scott, the inner of two

gold medals at :hc A. tit M. colle re-

turned home from the commencement
and a pleasant social party of his young
friends was held at his home last uight

Mrs. ii. W. Gxskill left to visit her rela-ti- v

s ill Durham.
Miss Robinson, of C'hoconiujty, N. C,

and Mis Canuner Robinson, of Brooklyn.
N. Y., are visiting Mrs. E. Wadswnrth.

Hotel Allien Arrivals: ;. B. Swift,
Baltimore; 1!. F. Linton, Norfolk; A. M.

Baker, city; T. D. Webb, Morohead; H.
M. Melonc, Jr., Atlanta; W. A. Edmunds
l,uiii.svile; B. F. Rogers, Concord; W. 1.
I'.'llard, Vroy, Pa.: A. Voorliees. Jersey
City, N. J.; L D. Webb, Atlanta; F. M.

Springer, IJoHton; H. C. Vyson, N. Y.; C
F. Dawson, Dejit. ol Agriculture, Wash-

ing D. C.
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WASHINOTOS NEWH

Our I'ah Ir Knl ilag to be Modlfl

Sun Tent I (lei.

Special to .lot KNAI.

VA.sninToN. 1. C . Inuc 21 - The

architects plan provid that the New

Berne Public Building shall have the

post otlice on the first flour, court room

nu the n in.l and culoiii honsr on the

thipl. But llepr. srnUtive Uruly recl
the pi all will In- modified at Collector

I.ane s sug-- slum so as to place vustom

house on second if not fiist iloor.

!lcpivs.ntalive I.atiiner lias just beeu

notified that Thomas Cast a revenue of-

fender was pardoned out of jail June 9th.

Representative Isler is assured of an

early report on his bill to preserve Port

Moultrie, but he only exects its passage

at the next session.

Mo-sr- George Hansom and Aiithur

Barnes teslifinl before the sugar

inve.i ig ding i ouiuiillce this afternoon.

When asked if the Senator knew anything

about their little speculations but replied

no, that they were doing all they could

to kis ji in from knowing as they knew

he wi-u- not approve of it.

The billowing gentlemen liave just
arrived ben: Ex Judge Henry G. Con-

ner. ilsoii; ll. N. Lovan. Maiion, N. C;

Col. .Mm T. Sloan. Columbia; It. I,.

Jeukill-- , "Istall.

ll.iPl'KMMJS OK TUB DAY,

trov. r.li.isCan is expected at More-hea- d

on the '.flth to present the medal to
the victor in the musical contest of the
North Carobna Teiehcrs Assembly.

Three prominent citizens of Carrabelle,
Kla , have b.ien arrested lor incendiarism
and blackmail. They are in jail where
they ought to be.

A lire broke out in the Belle Lee Coal
mine, near I!i lining ham. Ala., on the
JOth. The mine boss, two other men,
and a boy died from suffocation.

Mr. Silsby. the Washington Stock
broker, refused to tell the Senate sugar
liaud committee what Senators had dealt
in sugar futures through his house. The
committee will turn Mr. SilsSy over to a
I'nitcd Slates Grand jury.

Senator Quav boldly admits bis specu

AT MOREHEAD.

The Bra-Sid- e Social and Polities I

erea f North Carellaa-T- ke

Tearaern' Assembly.
(Special Cormpondeot JorRNAt. I

Moskhkaii City, N. C, June 21.

In the ahaenso of President Holigooil.
Vice President Miss Rachel Brook field,

of New Berne, presided at the opening of
the Teachers' Association yesterday with
grace, dignity, ami Parliamentary
style.

Th'iMs the lirst instance in the history

of the Association in which a woninn
presided over its delib 'rations.

Owing to the abseil- - ol'il. I'lisidenl

there whs no annua! nl lre-- s Coininit-tee- s

on Program and Resoiininn were

appointed, and the Awx-in- on mljourned

to take mdvantnge of the complimentary
sail teadered hy the boatmen of Morehead

and Beaufort. A fleet ol sharpies carried

the liappy crowd down the sound, and

Uiey each and all desire to make public

acknowledgement of this eourte-- y of the

accommodating sail masters

The train was a little late getting in

last uight, and Henry Blount's lecture

was delayed half an hour to allow pas-

sengers time to eat supper and lie

present.

The Hall was well lilled when Prof.
Dred Peacock of (iivenslioro, introduced
the orator of the occasion in i few liappy
allusions to the fame that h id

him.
An attempt to de-s- . ribe Blount's lee

lure would be vain. His sudden transi-

tions I'roin iirecdote, comedy and farce, to
flights of rhetoric il oratory mid pithns.
kept the audience convulsed with laugh-

ter, or hushed in Im athless silenc e.

Though the encores were lieipient,
when speaking of what "rit and

integrity'' could accomplish in this happy
land, he mentioned Chief Justice Shep-

herd, who was present in the audience,

as among the brightest evidence s ol the

truth of his assertions; the audience went

fairly wild with applause long con-

tinued.

The Goldsboro military Imivs are en-

joying themselves very largely, the
officers not confining them strictly to
camp discipline.

The ' Boy Bund" of tho Fayelleville

military school, sixteen iu numlier, under
Professor Yerex, is here lor some days,
and is making very good music.

The arrivals nt the Atlantic last night

PAPEaniTDEYO.

Commission

Merchants.

V:iKliin'( on fJcrMt,

NEW YORK.

LOST: A large, o'd umbrella with yel-

low bundle, lnt at right nnglcs. Return
to JOUBNAL office.

LOST. A lik gray lat tririer. A

renin! will h." paid any one bringing liim
to the X. N AW. Direrl steamer lino
office. j223t

LOST Sunday on (Joorge, Huad or
Bern? Streets, a chain aud locket. A suit-

able ieiirj for its return to Miss Com K.

Davis, ror. New mid (J rgc stree's.

FOK RENT. The Prick More l

occupied by C. S. llolli.-le-r. South Kronl
street. Apply to C. II. Richardson.

IIAVK YOU tncl tho rty Paper at
GaskiU'8 Pharmacy, if not do so at once.
It will save you niom y and catch more
flies than any other paper known. Pour
sheets for 5 cents.

"HOKCAKH'' Soap nt .1. W. Small-wood'-

71 lir.Oi.l fi. Ill I t I w.

UYDE and Pamlico County Spiing and
grown Chicken-- . The very rine-- 1 ol this
season II. W. 0 :xp iii.iii' - Hi South l'r nit
St. Call early.

HAHDWARK of a! kind- - to U- - sol. I lor
the next sixty davs it cost :m.l I.- -- in

foiner .,1, ni re:is in iti'e oiler refused.
Call an. . in.- - mi on .'nice 1. t h;s is

no hua'o.i-- : sjie. 1. M. Dkanky,
tt'. S .uih Front St.

MACUINK ni Inn. I made l. ii k in any
qiuntity tor .i'e.
aiiSlf Cuvs Kkizknstkin.

AIONKY saved ironev made, liny
your Vie-1- cine, a' .Mace's I Inn; Sio:e.
You w:i -- a'e i.ii.itev ev cry purchase.
Qttai. .iiiy'.;'e !. A ;.::! w :! convince
you.

TO WiiOM c.n r:.: A', persons
l li i t I. ,ve ii. i iwcoiri'- - si..ii'i IL' on my
liookw lor n'le vir a. 'lover, heiv'iv'
ll'if.ly )! !''."' ii' iV .lav- - I'roin .late
li'ilo. - vv." adv tae snne
h- - pi ' a. vil 01 a ili'e
I. .in a. i . ; i r ' out in front o' my
pan'..' ii e v. r. day. so thai .t ran
he so.. i . 'a,... e'oi's n d an'l pay
to.- ' . Ii - .'.WVKIl.

Tailor.

LO 1 A. I j n k VH.
xn .t h ;,' n.i;Mi:s rs

lion jr j.

Los:U.ll- - 'a.
j V". 1;:..I.-- N.ita a'.

Lo--.- p. '" ' '

Til d... at at t.ic
v the Tan t.' ly's

v.' o ;' n 0 !1.

K t'. r, ivii'i i to !io!d

ii ni" vv i Oel ia,v, is

now ! , .y

a : - 'a a ,r.. x.vc tnc

r.ui o :! ,r ;i ' v ai Mo.'

ish?a I o o- - !.n li i foil:- linn I ad

and a x i'.'
0-- l t Mdii r.

eVr ;. 1. in nt v

nind- - v ; .1 111.' '.i '..a all'

pnx'.l s
'
:.

A ca ir - Seel. Ti.'rd pariy
piiirm 'i- ' .! ox Siim I. iv, .1 iino

30'b, ! e'.i i : la county coll-

edvention ',v')ii-l- is e.r i ilea ' at (lie

court 0U-- " X- i':'V l'o;'o,a.r, July
4,io v :

(prS5ii. ' 00! lal'o
The S.' b' a o; ia Hi lay church

P.iTjro "i i';--
, v": :.ii.: ;. pieaie at

W b --- i i Fo;e.i Ilex' F,s ay, the !!)lii

int. ''he Sua V Sell la :;t Adaiiis
erjek, '"U (in on :" luhf. t r;.,v; wi'l
unite i!'i '"I in tee p i nil-- . Mr.

Jm. X," :f.' A 111 r y .le .an m!- -

.sail;.

Tin; Ol' a 1 G .M.I ('j:up.niy
Wii! I'. ' ' ti: ..a 'u:; i li;.i; ui

on th i i .iv u y. IS U. :! th-.- t e- i-
tore ba. tl 3 . '! ' linn
D. Se'iir.'X Is :Y' rrcsMcn' of ih.; com-

pany. A I';o.i- - nd or tv. o p?,.p'e are
expec , . ) pre A'iio:i ..noil
V;c; I v'e.it S".'Teoso;i and o.lhr I'ai

mo.-;-t uica or'bs cyan: "y.

Jle s. . Lncat & !.aca wan ac e com-

pelled i.'"li;v. d':wn tljo'i bakery business
recenl'y for a lime on account of
damage by.Sre bavu ;o'. in.attei's sloi-jli- l

again r'i!i i:iii;ii.in ,n I, 'n fid all the
baktae; ou:9t ;aw, and e at work again.
They hid eu' ihvir cart ye.iterdiy for tho

firt tUiiO siato ihc file. Tholr palrons
will be glvl '.o seo iUoui going again.

Tbe mooniihi sj;1 friyen by the Y. M.
C. A. Orchestra .vdl leave the foot of
Ciaven street Tiie tail will be
dowa Nfttiss r'vsc on the sle.mier Trent
The prife for t'is irip is 25 emits.
Tickets itay be had from any member of
the orclisc-'- . 'i'hb hear of leaving is 8
O'clock and th exprn; t'.in is to return

boaVJl' nV eck. I ho oicheetra will
furnish niB-'- .mi lle trip. The Fteamcr

ba tcc?nt7 J een vei haulsd and put in
extol'tiit.orJs. in tvery pert.

"PrinUiy . anil 'Triuiary
AritliD.eiiB onci Spelt;ng'' are" the subjects

that wnj jfe.b-'fni- e she TeacUursl Assem-

bly this mora!n'j. Tlw former will be
discuiiseaj'y S:ij't. E. P. Ue, llalei-Jli- ,

the "ttig by. i Vfr Kmst UcCinr mon.

8f Marj'Kc!'l, B t!';oI the latter
by; Jliis 'iJ: isi "

X'.io!, "of tiie Bileigh
Gikkd'.rPsuoC;- Dr. J. Ii
Hie at Eostoi, ilaw-- , will rjelivcr an ad,.

iutt ftftJ'sleioaCrflc .Tiat-iiiig.

mn ont; t;stjTn!i'r-ColJegia.- td Cotte
for ;t he A?emh:y-- ild'madiJ will.ttke
placi Thii u!'je.--t of iho debate is d:

T.;vt Great, ilea .Mak. Cirenm-oiaoor- s.

aad Cixurmjlaneea do not make
Grest Man." At Oight UeaUor Tb J,
Jarvis will fliUM the question "What
Poes it Profit a Stale to Educate its Boyi
and Gir'ia." -- , '. v?;. :I'

-t- iw-o-tmt-

IffI P
II IF

IF
YOU WANT THE BEST

IF
II Yon Want the Cheapest IF

ai Want tii; Latest

IK IF

i;ivi; vm i iu; KIM

II IF

Possess all The.se

SALIFICATIONS-!- )

II IF

IFIF IF

II IF
BEAUTIFUL

PICTURE

IUY AIF IF

POUND

IF GANTZ

IF
SEA

F0A1

and we will give

you one.
IF IF

MCOM&WILLEFT

47 4Q Pollock Street.

4
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CAM. KOK TllWXKll I' I'KIVI Ml KS.

As per alhive call the vole, s of.
township will meet at their voting pi a

Saturdiiv, June With, for ilieiimii.se,,!
electing delc-ite- s to the Count v : '.,iiv . n- -

tion, July 4lh. Eac.'i pru ini t w ill eli
three delegates and inn: addition il dele
gate for every tvvent voti s I, .r
die Peoples' nominee tin- Govirnoi in
1892. Each precinct will al-- u eli. t mi
Executive Couunitti 3 of five, and tin
Chairman! w ill be a member of the Coun
ty Executive Committee.

All who nre opposed to present condi
tions and are ready to vote for a change
are invited to participate.

the chairman ot each township will
pltace take notice and ai t ai ( oiiliiclv.

Notice.
A meeting of the Democratic Eeut-iv- e

Committee of the count of Ciavcn
will be held at the Court House In New
lierne on Tuesday June 2ith ItM at l'J

oclocklll., tor ttie llUMiosc ol nanille; a

day for the holding of the prjinari. - and
the County ('omen! ion. A full alien.
ancei.flhe ( 'omnii(t.e is dcsiri-- and re-

quested. This June JOlh 1HSI4.

Id Jamks W. Biiiiii.i:, Chniii

New York Truck (notations by Wire,
Messrs. Palmer ItivenUug ,. Co.. ol

New York, telegraphed the following

quotations for that city last night.
Plums, ten. I.h., liiisket. fifty ( slxlv.

Blackberries, seven ten, I '..tat.n t wo
dollars, Green com, seventy live one
lollar.

rure
A oream of tartar baking powder

Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latkbt United Statics Govkhnmknt
Food Kkport.
Rival Baicino Powiikii Co,, toil Wall
St.. N Y

"Tis with our judgement a., our watches,
none go just alike, yet each believes his
own."
Wo wish we could fl you of

the same judgement as some of
our friends. They think that
Howard's ia the placo to buy
their Clothing, Hats and Shoes.
Now give ns a trial and may he
you will be of the same opinion
Our aim is to give you your
moneys worth. We have just
received a line of samples of
thin summer suits at 1 J and I

dollars. See them.
J, M. HOVVAKI)

EASTERN CAROLINA DISPATCH.

Excursion to Norfolk Va.,

Qd.
This Line will sell ex-

cursion tickets to Norfolk
per Steamer Neii.se, on

July 2d. good to return until July, l,l;h.
for 43.50.

This will enable parties inking advan-
tage of this trip, to visit the War Ships
in Norfolk harbor, Old Point Comfort,
Virginia Beach and other points of in-

terest, or take a trip to Washington or
Baltimore at the low rates now in exis-
tence at Norfolk and return home within
the limit of the ticket

GEO. HENDERSON,
ju212vv Agent.

NORFOLK, NEW-BERN-
E

and WASHINGTON, N. C.

:DirectLiiieik
ALL WATER ROUTE.

Str. New Berne
WILL SAIL TUESDAY'S & FRI-

DAY'S 1 P. M.

8tmr. ALUEMAHta
WEDNESDAY'S 1 P. M , aud SATUR-

DAY'S 7 P. M.

THE ONLY DIRECT
LINE TO N. Y. CITY.

WDelivery viaO.D. S.,S.Co. Guarant-

eed.

No Transfer Charces.
PHILA. CLYDE LINE,

BALTIMORE OLD BAY LINK,
BOSTON PROVIDENCE M. A M. TRANS. CO.
WASHINGTON. D. C. NORFOLK ft WASH.

TON 8. B. CO.
RICHMOND, VA. S. B. CO.

RALPH GRAY, Agt.
New Berne, N. 0.

Alining those who went down to Uore- -

liead last niixli l weie Fruf. F. F. Ilobgood
of Oxford, l'resident of the Teacher'

l'rof. E. 1'. Moses, Stipcrintcti

denl ol the Raleigh tirudeil Schools; Capt
(' 1!. Denson, Associate Principal Ral-el'-

Male Academy; Missis. C W. Gold
nii't 'I lios. Martin Ashe, the two students
fnm, the A. iV M. College, who have been

ih en to represent that college in the in- -

.ir opiate oratorical contest t More
hea l Ci.y ; Miss Eva, Kinsey,
K.i e S ininnry, I. a Grange and the fol-- I

' ai;; Ironi the city: Rev. J. T. I.yon,
M (is. Emily and Ola Fercbce, Miss Mill

ii.-- Willis. Miss Mallie Realo Willinma.

Ni w Hose Keel Company.
A nuetiug ofihe citizens of the Fifth

wa: .1 w.'--s held Wednesday evening for
tiie .n pose of organizing n hose compa-
ny. I'll re was a fair attendance and
c a- - d. .able uithtisiasni, and the follow-.- a

oiani.atiou clleelcd:
1"... anan, Wm. Mc Kay; Ass'U Fore-i;ia-

C. .1. McCarthy; Capt. II.).--, I.. II.
U !'. '!.; .Secretary, (. 1'. llassell; Treas-- u

e.. .1. A. McKay; Representatives, E.
L t ini.il, J. L. Ange.

The following committee was selected

to il'al. suitable C. J. Mc-C- a

thy, G. P. Hasscll and L. II. Green.

The company was named the "Fifth
Wanl Hose Company No. 1."

Aapfcilion will lie undo to the prop- -

ni lmril ics lor apparatus, and the new
a .ni' liion. when cquiped,will uo doubt
ba of eat service to property owners in

H- upper part of the city.

Two Internal Revenue Cases
('lias amnifi.rd, col., ol Dover was

li.ed l.el'.iv, E. (J. Hill; U.S. Comuiis-- .
n.s-- yesterday, but no evidence was

f ii i I against him and he was released,

Messrs. W. T. Caho aud S. R. Street,
made the. arrest the previous day and

vi :o seeking on the same charge Harry
Rouse another colored man of Dover, at
lie- - Kinie time, but failed to get up with
ban.

1 he lalter hearing that he was minted
came down and delivered himself up.
Tiie lime fur his trial was fixed for next
Tuesday and Rouse was put undar $100
band for his appeaiancc it that time.

A Hindoo That Seeds Attention
Oui attention is called to the fact that

t'c.c approach to the bridge across the
llttlii cieek-bctwec- n Bachelor's creek and
Nil-on- 's Ferry is in bad ordei such
o der as to r rider it really dangerous. It
appears 'o have been Billed in with some
tiiiiioi'iil, possibly logs, covered over
which have decayed and a gentleman
driving Sunday informs us that at one
place il gave way under bis horse and he

went down up to his kuees.

Now that Nelson's Ferry has been made
free to tho travelling public, the road la
much travelled and needs to be well look-

ed iiftor.

Improvements to Residences.
M". C. S. Slover is having improve-

ment made to his residence which will
add considerable both to its appearance
and comfort. The improvement is the
enlargement of the cook room to about
doiili'e its former size, tbe putting in of a
regis:er just about over where the stove
si s which will carry ofl'tlie heat and
o or?, and the building of a piazza the
lull length of the residence on the eastern
aud saulhoru aides.

Mr. J. A. Simpson who has charge of
tho work is also building the double
piazza! two sides of Mr. J. T. Watson's
hou.sa 200 feet of piazza is the amount Mr
Watson is adding

Fine Fishing at Xorefaead.

A special dispatch to the
from Morehead city reads as

follo8s ,
' ! r'; "

" "Sever - in'lhe history'-tif Morehead
City baa fishing "been so fine ' as now,, the
blue i ftsb and Spanish mackerel aw lb
gr.-a-t abundanoa, and- some of the Catches
are unprecedented. ; A Raleigh party of
a ven personB speni aoouc two Hours
troHing near, the' fort this morning, and
caught one hundred and fifteen bine fish
and mackerel, one lady caught 19 of the
finest. Tuia splendid sport is tbe delight
of all who tore to fish.? ;. W--v : v ;

Southern Fruits and
Vegetables a Specialty

Large and Roomy

WAREHOUSES.

Facilities for handling
heavy shipments

unsurpassed

by any Ihouse in ,the
business.

IWRETl'liNS MAM:

each day ' r

P.i i.K ..r
N.-- Belli- -. V .

i:i:i i:i;i m i.

.an t I'. ink
Xeu Yolk.

Stencils and Postals
can be obtained at

JOHN DUNN'S.

Summer Goads Cheap,

I have received a new line of Negligee

shirts and Clothing, and still line on

hand some of those sample straw hats

ALL SUMMER GOODS
Will be sold at a big tcdurlion.
A nice line of ladies handkerchicls.

Don't forgot ine for ladies low quarter
shoes.

JT. .1. JJAXTEK.
Have Ycu Ussd

Dr. CHAPIN A. HARRIS'
DENTIFRICE ?

BKADHAM & BKOCK.Drtig Co.

lation iu sugar. Says he wanted to do it
had a riSbt to do it, and will buy sugar
or any other stocks when he (eels dispos
cd to do so.

Jones and hmghlins, operating the
largest iron and steel mill in the United
States , have declared war on the amalga
mated association ot Iron and Steel work-
ers. They employ about 4. (Hill men and
will run their plant without regard to
to i lei imh ot the union.

A prominent gentleman of the fourth
district said on the train yesterday the
nomination for Congiesinan bv the Dem
ocratic Convention of that district would
be between, Cook, of Franklin, and Ptigli,
of Johnston, ami that the Wake county
delegation held the situation.

The aulhoiilies of the Secret Service
Department at Washington, I). C.are
still trying to ilisjrcsht the statement ot
the Washington Post about the anarchist
plot to destroy government buddings.
The post says it told the facts, and its
statement bears the impress ot truth.

Senator Jams, who is on the program
of the Teachers' Assembly at Morehead
for an address, will not be able to fill the
engagement on accouat of necessary at-

tention at Washington to matters of
graver importance.

It is remarkable to what extent the
leading Democrats of the State have ex
pressed their determination to ignore
National politics, and confine their efforts
solidly to the preservation of the present
system of State Government, against
which no reasonable complaint can be
made.

Senator Hi'.l of New York has an in--

genius plan to defeat the Income tax, and
ii working it to tho best of his ability. It
is strango to people, down here how a

man who claims to be a democrat can
oppose the iiaymciu of sonic tax by mil
lionaires, now exempt, while labor and
poverty bear the burueii9 ol the govern-
ment.

The Democratic Congressional Conven
tion lor tbe Third district will have quite
a number of aspirants presenting their
claims when they meet at Dunn on July
19th. In present complications, the nom-
inee will lack a good deal ot having a
"walk over," but will probably have less
to contend with than nis brother candi-

dates in the First and Second Districts.

News conies from Chicago by wire that
one million of Alliancemen are about to
ally their forces with the Knights of La
bor and tho American Railway Union for
political action. This means, ot course,
that these people are going to the Popu-
list. The addition of such number to the
new party will further complicate the
the political condition ot things in the
West, the outcome of which no man can
ft retell.

Public sentiment, and a resolution pass
by Congress has at last forced Attorney
General Olney to bring action against the
Central Pacific and the Union and Kansas
Pacific Railroads for the millions they
owe the government- - The agregnto of
their debts amounts to more than tliere is
sold in the Treasury, and if the railroads
are made to pay these just debts, there
will be no delapidated Treasury and ne
further needs to issue bonds.

Af a Congres sional convention down in
Georgia the other day. tbe members of
which were aili.ee silver men, they in-

dorsed the administration of Cleveland as
"wise, able and conservative.'' Appar-entl- v

thev have as retzard as to what res.
olutions tbey shall pass, as Cleveland haB

tor the Chicago plattorni publishing a
card they ' acknowledge . their act, will
give tbe lie to, and loose the smalt rem
nant of repectthe people have for "Ad- -
muustrauon JJemocracy. ...

were considerably over a hundred, among
whom were the following additions to the
New Berne crowd already mentioned in

yesterday's Journal; Mi's. C. E. Slover,
Mr. T. A. Green and family, Mrs. J.T.
Ilollister, Miswes Kathleen and Margaret

Bryau, Miss Jennie Watson, Hon. P. M.

Pearsiill, Miss Maude Green, Messrs. II.
B. Dully and C. It. Thomas.

U. S. Commissioner E. G. Hill and
Ex Postmaster W. E. Clarke of New
Berne, with their families arc stopping
here at Mrs. Howerton's hoarding

house.
Tho first German of the season was had

last eight, chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs.

T. II. Martin of Durham in their usiinl

happy manner. New Berne was largely

represented on the floor, with Mj. M. It.

Howard in the lead.

The Germans here are noticeably differ-

ent from those at most seaside resorts,

tbe ladies dresses being sufficiently

modest to satisfy the critics of moral

ethics, and (jrcly ever continuing to a

later time than 12 o'clock.

The Atlantic is being rapidly filled up,

aud Landlord Perry wears a broader
smile after the arrival of each train.

Abaut seventy-fiv- .) are looked for tonight,
which will make the crowd about four

hundred.
The politicians lav; not got ton here in

full force yet, but it will be easy to get a
quorum any time after Saturday.

The bill of fare at the Hotel is splendid,
aud tliere are a plenty of mco boats to be
had at small cost.

It is said here that Judge A. S. Sey-

mour and family, will sail from New York

on tbe Lucania the 29th for Liverpool,
and trip across the European continent.

Tbe genial Fred Perry, and gallant
W. T. McCarthy," of New Berne, are

among the force that stands smilingly
behind the office counter ol the Atlantic
Hotel.

Are You tteing I
Until tbe construction and extension

of the C. P. & Y. V. Ry;, Mt Airy and
its vicinity was a "terra incognito" to the
bulk of our people, and. its abundant na-

tural beauties aud health giving atmos

phere known only to the favored few; ta
get there Irom this suction was a journey
not lightly entered upon, as it meant
several days upon tbe road.

This is now changed: you can leave

here at 7 o'clock on the morning of the

26th and reach ML Airy at 8:30 that
evening.

In old time tbe cost of tbe round trip
meant an expenditure of thirty or forty
dollars; the cost of the trip next Tuesday

will be only four dollars. .
What a fortunate age we lire in; the

poorest can afford to be as familiar with
the natural beauties of our State as the
wealthy.
' Man's progress and tbe iron bone
bring all sections together, and, as in the
present Instance, liberal spirited enter-pris-e

invite everybody to take a most de
lightful trip.
;Ai you going f -

' i' V'"


